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I Office of the Secreta'Y of State 
~larch Fang Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
July 17, 1980 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENT 
FROM: CASID1ERE M. APPERSON - Elections Technician 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the 
hereinafter named proposed Initiative Statute filed 
with all county clerks is less than 100 percent of the 
number of qualified voters required to find the petition 
sufficient. 
TITLE: PUBLIC OIL AND GAS CORPORATION 
SUl"IM.ARY DATE: FEBRUARY 11, 1980 
PROPONENT: BEN FRANKLIN 
The petition has failed and no further action is 
necessary. 
Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
\larch Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
February 11, 1980 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is 
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared 
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
PUBLIC OIL AND GAS CORPORATION 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required 
Constitution II, 8 (b) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••• Mond~, 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First d~y Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures ••••••••••••••• Monday, 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections are 
to be filed at the same time within 
346,119 
2/11/80 
2/11/80 
each county ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 7/10/80 * 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520 (a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to the Secretary 
of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 7/17/80 
(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 7/10/80, the 
county has 5 working days from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the 
petition and to transmit this total to 
the Secretary of State). 
Elections Code Section 3520 (b). 
* PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980 
General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county election 
officials for checking and reporting petition signatures. The law 
also requires that this process be completed 131 d~s before the 
election in which the people will vote on any initiative. It is 
possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days. But if 
you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1980 
General Election, you should file this petition with the county 
by May 1, 1980. 
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d. Last day for county to determine number 
of qualified electors who have signed the 
peti.ti.on, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qualified 
electors who signed the petition on a date 
prior to 7/17/80, the last day is not later 
than the fifteenth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3520 (d), (e). 
e. If the sign.ature count is between 311,507 
and 380,731, then the Secretary of State 
notifi.es counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine validity of all 
signatures. --
Last day for county to determine actual 
number of all qualified electors who signed 
the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State ........ " •••••••••••• Sunday, 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition on a date prior 
to 8/01/80, the last day is not later than 
the thirtieth day after the notification). 
Elections Code Section 3521 (b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statemen.ts: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for 
8/01/80 
8/;1/80 
period ending 8/07/80 ••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 8/14/80 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed· to 
qualify on a date earlier than 7/10/80, the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar day 
after the date of notification by the Secretary 
of State that the measure has either qualified 
or failed to qualify. The closing date for 
this campaign statement is ? days prior to 
the filing deadline). 
Government Code Section 84204. 
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5. The proponent of the above named measure is: 
CMA:rb 
Ben W. Franklin 
80?9 Fair Oaks Blvd. 
Carmichael, CA 95608 
Sincerely, 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~_'~~_~_~1~ 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Electi.ons Technici.an 
NOTETO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections 
Code Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 
for appropri.ate format and type considerations in printing, 
typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed 
to the campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements 
of the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Sections 
81000 et seq. 
Stutt of (!Juliforntu 
itpartmtnt nf iUDtiCt 
(J;tnrgt 1!Itultttttjinu 
(PRONOUNCED DUKE-MAY-GIN) 
Attorney {f;tntral 
February 11, 1980 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
kttention Mr. William N. Durley 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
SS5 CAPITOL MALL, SUITE 350 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(916) 445-9555 
Flt.:ED 
In the oRice of the Secretorl of Slate 
of the State of California 
FEBl'; i980 
t~HON;}U, Secretary c~ ::tate 
By~f4/-;}t;fI~A--~ 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Statutes 
Subject: Public Oil and Gas Corporation 
Proponent: Ben W. Franklin 
Our File No.: SA79RF0129 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 
3513 of the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that 
on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above 
identified proposed initiative the attached title and 
summary. 
Enclosed is a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, 
the address of the proponent is as stated on the declaration 
of mailing. 
RB:jar 
Encl. 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
~
Robert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
Date: February 1l, 1980 
File No. SA79RF0129 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following 
title and summary of the chief purposes and points of the 
proposed measure: 
PUBLIC OIL AND GAS CORPORATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Establishes a corporation as public state agency. Corporation 
is empowered to: produce, develop, purchase, and sell gas, 
oil, and specified fuels; assure adequate supplies of these 
with maximum environmental protection; and undertake other 
specified activities. With designated limitations, upon 
corporation's request, it will be granted development rights 
on state lands by the state agency with authority over the 
land upon determination by state agency that this is more 
beneficial than other development offers. Corporation may 
issue revenue bonds. Corporation annually to pay State sixty 
percent of net revenues plus other specified surplus revenues. 
Fiscal impact on state and local governments: An unknown 
iu,pact on state revenues. Possibly a loss to local governments 
in property tax revenues of an unknown amount. 
.. 
- ~::.) i n t· 
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the follo~iny Litle ~nd su~xary of the chict rU~p03~ a~d 
by the AttOCL8Y Gen~ral. This title an~ SUE mary must al~o 
be pr: i nb~d clero!:);:; tti€: top of eclch page of the [.ct ition 
wb€~eon si~natu~es a~e to appear.) 
"to 'I:I!E HOr:OH;"i!lE SrCRf.;TA!U Of STISE Of CALlfOHHrl~ 
",. 
-< 
He, the ur.deI:si'1r:e.:1, r~gistered" qualified 
voters of California, resideilts of ____ County (or City 
and Couu~I), herebj ~ropose anendments to the Public 
Resources Code, relating to enetgy and petition the 
Secret~~y of State to sub~it the sa~e to the voters of 
... 
Calilor!lia [0:- their adoption or rejection at th.e next 
succeeding general. electio~ or at any special statewide 
el€ctioa held [irioI: t.o that general election or otherwise 
pcovi~ed by la~. The propos~d statutory ace&dments read 
a5 folloils: 
SSCTIO~ 1. Chil?~er 6 (Co~~~cciny with S~ctio~ 
3::;00) is d'1ded t.o Di \' ision J of tnQ Public ResourcQS Codc, 
/" RECOHO ~ ( . JU IH': ( 0179)4 PAGE :w. 2 
to read: 
CHAPTER 6. C~LIFORNIA·puaLIC OIL A~D GAS CORP03ATIOU 
Article 1 •. General Provisions 
3800. ~his cbapter shall be k~own a&d may be 
cited as the California Public Oil and Gas Corporation Act. 
3801. (a) Th~ people hereby find;· and 
declares that: 
~) The assurance of a cOLtinually available and 
..... 
reasonably pI:'iccd supply of oil; aDd gas to Californi.:l is 
of great importance to the state's eco~omy: 
(2) California'~ current energy needs ~ill be 
better ~et in a market characterized by increased 
cO:;Jpetitiou; 
(3) The state's current ability to act i~ tne 
face oE recurring shortages and increasiog prices for oil 
an~ qas is li~ited; 
(4) It is of ~dtional be~~fi~ to reduce our 
deFenue~ce Oll foreign supplies of oil; 
(5) sufficient sup~lies of oil exist in 
Ca11iornia, wh~ch, if develop~d, could gre~tly alleviate 
"; 
/ 
/ 
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the coeFocatiun. 
3all. "CnuiL.:" l!IedilS th~ coait: of the bour-d. 
3dlJ. "Cor-puratioll" mad~S the Califurnid Public 
Oil d[111 Gas Coqlordticn. 
J81~. "L>ir-ectoc" mea~::> a Itcliiber of. the boaed. 
Ja15. "Per-sou" .nea.J~ d':ll indi.vidual, 
pa~tDersbip, corporation, or joi~t vent~ce cdrrying an any 
business, or- peoposing to carrl on any busine~s within 
this state. 
"Article 3. Cn~ation auJ ur:ganization 
3820. The California Public Oil and ~d~ 
Corpo.ration i~ h~cebi' l:~eated as a public agency of the 
state ioc the exer:cise of the iUfictions specified in this 
chapter, which ~~e hereby declared tu be public functions 
of statewide interest and CCDcerc. 
3821. The corporation shall be governed by a 
t"oarJ ot. iiva directors, to include the follcwing: 
(al The chair of the board, ~ho shall be 
appoi~ted on or before Ja~udry 1, 1981, and da~ually" 
thereafter by the Governor with the advice and COLS~ht of 
a tJ.ljorit~· ot the mernters elec:teLi to thE: SerIate. 
(h) The Director of FiLance. 
( ( 79360 14:40 
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gasoliLe shortages; 
(6) The cu~~e~t structure of the oil inc.ustry i5 
such that there is no co~pany. or dgancy, ~ith the ability 
or requirem~nt to act in the interests of califor~id 
consumers and businesses; 
(7) ~n order t~ insure adequate supplies at 
reasoDdble and co~petitive prices,· the ~tate oust be~ome 
directly involved ill securi&y,·purchdsing, developing, and 
~arketing additional supplies of natural gas and oil. 
(h) Lt is tLe iLtent of the people in 
enacting this.chapter to create a public corporation the 
purposes of ~hich are to~alleviate critical shortages of 
9asoli~e, to assure development of public resources for. 
public benefit, to iDcre~se competition in tbe energy 
industry., and to provi~e, to the caxiroum extent feasibl~, 
. 
reasonably pr1ced gas ahd oil to California consumers and 
businesses. 
Article 2. Definitions 
3610. Unless ~he ccntext othQr~ise requires, 
the definitions contained in this article shall govern the 
construction of this chapter. 
3&11. "Boa~d" medns the bOdrd of directors of 
I 
.. J 
I 
( ( 
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(c) ~'he Chaic of the' State Er.e1:qy Hcsl.lur:ces 
Conservation and Develo?~ent COU~i55iur.. 
{d) The Pr~sid~n~ of the Public Utilities 
COIi:ruissioI~. ' 
(e) Th~ Chaic of th~ State Larids CommissioD. 
3B2l. The afficmative votes of at. least thcee 
mecbers of the boaed shall be re~uired tor the transactio& 
of dny busioe3s. 
3823_ For e~ch ueetiug of the boarJ, the chaic 
shall receive d per die~ of two hundred dollacs (3200) and 
" .. 
shall. be reiibucsed tor reasonable and ~ecessary expecses 
in connection with the perfordance of his or her duties. 
3824. No ~ember of the board snaIl, Juring his 
or her term of office, have any financial interest in any 
business which is engaged in th~ exploration, development, 
production, tfansportation, or sale of natural gas or oil. 
3825. The corporation shall have perpet.l.lal 
succession and snall auopt, a:n€nu, and repeal byla.ws and 
r~9ulations for tha conduct of its affairs. Such 
succession shall continue u~til the existence of the 
corpo~ation is te=cindt~<l by la~_ Upon termiuation ,of the 
corpcrat10& its rights and propecties shall pass to the 
state. 
302o. The Gov~rnor shall call the first tleeting 
- 0 • 
0° 
/. 
.f 
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of the bOdrd of diLectors of the cor~ora~ioD_ 
Article U. Po ... ers of tile Cor-poratioI. 
3830. Th~ po~eLS of the corporation shall be 
vested in and exercised by the board of directors. Any 
action taken by the board ~aJ be autho~ize~ by resolution 
at any reqular or special Dee~ing ~nd shall take effect 
iooediately unless other.ise provided i~ the resolution. 
Notice of any eeeting, .hether sFecial or regular, shall 
l:e qiven i,D accordance with Article 9 (comcencing. with 
. 
Section 11120) of Chapter 1 of Part 1 of Divisi~n 3 of 
~itle 2 of the Goverum~nt Cade. The board may delegate to 
. oue o~ mure of its m~~bers or its officers, agents, or 
e~ployee3 such po~ers or dutie3 as it ~ai deem proper. 
3831. The board s~all appoint a president of 
the corporation .ho sh~ll not be d cember ot the board and 
who shall serve at che pleasur~ of the toarJ and shall 
r-eceive COlllp~J.lsa tiou d!:» shall b~ determined by the board. 
The president shall be the chief a·iaicistrative an~ 
oparational office~ of the corpordtion ~nd shall direct 
~ud supervise a1~inistrative affaics of the ye~eral 
tll1n.lgemen t of the co q:or:.3. tion. 
3832. The Fr~sideut may e~ploy such officers, 
l .. 
r! ( .( 79360 1'+:40 
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manage~s, e~pl0yees. attarneys~ anJ other vecsonncl, 
iliclullir..1j personnel to p~cfocm te.:nporacy arLU ilLtermittent" 
services, as are nece5sarl for the transaction of the 
business of the corpo[utio~, fix their compensation, 
define their duties, [e~uire bond of such as cay be deeQed 
nccessacy, and provide"u system of organization to fix 
responsibility anJ promote efficiency a~ th~ board of 
directocs Qay re~uic€. 
3833. The presiu~nt shall utilize, to the 
oaxiQu~ extent feasi~le, currently available staff 
capahility#of. th~ St~te l~llJs Ccm~issicn and the Divi~ion 
of Oil and Gas. 
3834. The president shall attend all oeetin~~ 
·of t.he bOdt:U anJ keep .l. reco=d of all proceedings. The 
president shall be the custodia~ of all booKs, documents, 
and papers fileJ with the corporation, the minute books of 
the corporatio~, and its official seal. He may cause 
copies to be cdue of all minutes and other records anJ 
documents of the corporation a~u c~y give certificates· 
under th~ 0ffici~1 seal of the corporution to the effect 
thdt su~h co~ie3 are tr~e copies anu dli p~rsons dealing 
with th~ corpordtion may rely ~pon such certificat~s. 
3635. Any ap~ointe~ of the board may be re~ov~d 
at the discretioD of the boa=d • 
. .. 
a 
7 
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Article 5. Duties of t~~ corporation 
3840. The purpo~es ot the corporation shall be 
to pcoJUCQ anJ ~eveloF or purchase, or both, ael sell 
natural and synthetic fuels incluJio3 n~tural gas and oil, 
to ~~velop publicly o~ned oil anJ gdS rC30urces on 
publicly own~d lands, to stimulate co~petition in the oil 
d~d gas indu3try, to prev~nt or alleviate critical 
shortages of gas and oil, tc deliv~c oil anJ gas to 
consume.cs-.·anu businesses of California at reasou~l.Jle 
prices, to generate inf~r~ati~D' about the current state of 
the oil market, and to assure adesuate supplies of fuels 
with ~axi~u~ environ~ental protection. For these purposes, 
the corporation shall haVe-the po~ers specified in this 
article. 
," 
3841. The corporation may develop, acquire, or 
sell natural gas or oil aloLe o~ on a joifit or cooperativ~ 
basis with allY ~rivate busin~ss or public agency; provided, 
that no joint orcoope~dtive bas1s ~hall be authorized if, 
in the judgcent of the Attorney Geueral, the explordtion, 
develop~eut, acqui3ition, or sa19 jointly or cooperatively 
with such other 1JUS.l.liE:!~5 or dger:cy ~ill aJveJ.:'sely affect 
cocpetitioll, restrilin traJe, furth~~ ~oDopolization, or 
·f 
:/' 
! 
( 
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3642. The corporation ~~y ~x~l~ce toe ~dtu[al 
gas and oil on state, fe~e£dl, and private ldnds. 
3843. The corporation ~ay develop and sell 
natural gas dcd oil discovered by exploration, or Latural 
and synth~tic fuels includicg L~tural gas or oil otherwiSe 
obtained by sale. lease, purchase, exchange, o~ cont£act 
and l:Iay build ar.t! operate all .facilities r.ecessdrl fot: the 
devclo~rueDt or sale of such resources. 
3844. The corporation may develop and sell 
natural yas and oil discovered by exploration, or natural 
.. 
and synthe~ic fuels inc~uding natu~al gas O~ oil otherwise 
obtained by sale, lease, purchase, exchang~, or coutract 
. and may build and opp.rate all facilities necessary for the 
development or riale of such resources • 
. 3845. The corporation ~ay build, lease, 
purchase, or btherwise obtain anu operate facilities 
nec~ssary for the sale, pllrCtld~e transportation, or 
delivery or natural rl~d synthetic fuels incluJing gas or 
oil; provided r that no su~h facility shall he constructed 
or oparated unless such .=acility cOIiltJliE.!s .ith all the 
re~uirements of any fede~dl or state law relating td 
environmental q~ality or coastal conservation, or ~ny 
re'1ulation is::;u~J. llhd€l: such statute. 
I 
." / 
{ 
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purchase, manage, hold and dispose of real a:;.u per~ol!al 
pcoperty in the Stdte of California d~d lCdse, convey, or 
dedi in or enter into contracts ~ith resp~ct to such 
property on any ter~s necessary or incidental th~reto_ 
38~7_ The corporation ~dy engage cOLsultdnts 
aud dppraisers as necessary to carry out its purposes in 
accorrlance with this chapter •. 
3048_ The corporatio~ way cake and enter into 
all contracts and a~ree~ents necessary or incidental to 
th~ perfor"ulduce of its duties anJ tnE: e xecu tio!l Q.f its 
po.:ers unJer t his COLt!: te:r. 
3849. The corpor~tion ~ay sue and be sued, 
plea<l· dnd be illpl.c.:t.de1, .auopt. d seal, and alter it at 
Fleasure .. 
JU50. With the approval of the Stdte Treasurer, 
tjl..! corpordtion Od}' invest any fu::ds not needed for 
~amediate use or Jisbursemeut, incluJiny a~y fUhds beld i~ 
reserv~, in obligations issued or guaranteed by the United 
St~t~s of A~~~icd or tU2 St~te o! California dcd in other 
. 
obligations which are le~~l inve5tcent~ for sdvings ba~ks 
in this state. 
3851. The corporation cal frocurc ir.su~a~ca 
dg~i"st dUy loss in conuectioa ~i~h its p~ope~ty and othe~ 
/ 
f 
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assets in such a~ou~ts ~nd fro~ such insurers as the boarJ 
de~ros dcsir~bld.· 
J852. The corporation ~ay incur debt for 
capital purposes which ~dy be io. the for~ of rcveuue bonds, 
debentares, equi~~ect t:ast certificates, conJitional sale 
agreeme3t~~ or a~¥ othar form of security,dgceement, or 
obligation. Aay SUCh debt shall be a debt of the 
corporation ~nJ not ot the st~t9. 
3853. The corporation may do all acts and 
thip~s nece~sary an1 conveaient to carry out tLe purposes 
of this chaptcc. 
~ 
Article 6. oil dnd Gas Developru~nt 
3860. The c~~poration ~ay reyuest the right to 
develop naturdl gas or oil vhich is or may ~e locate~ on 
any state lanas, including offshore rights, to the extel1t 
necessary to fl11fil1 the purposes of the cortlor-atioll. Any 
state a~ency or dep~rt~ant havinJ authority to lease, sell, 
or other~ise uisyose of st3te lands, jncludin~ offshore 
rights, shall, on th~ receipt of a reque5t of tne 
corporation fo~ develop~e~t riyhts, grant the corporation 
such develop~a~t ri~ht5 without paym~nt, provideJ that the 
a1ency has also offe~~d su~b develo~oent rights to other 
... 
·./ 
f 
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of ri~hts to th~ coc~o~dtion will be eoce beneficial to 
th~ int~rests o~ the state than any otter offer. In the 
development uf such [i~hts, tb~ corporation sbdll be 
established Uhder stdt~ la~. 
3861. The rrovisio~s of tbi~ article shall not 
apply to any state lands or rights ~ithin dO] st~te pdrk5, 
to regional parks, to county or city parks, to wilderness 
scenic or natural reserves, to areas for wildlife 
J'" . 
protection, i~creation, or hi~toric preservation, or to 
.... 
natural pre~ervdtion ~reas. 
3862. All rights granted an~ properties 
traD~ferred to the corporation sball te explored, 
developed, ana ~roduccd in ~ ~dLnar Jhich will maximize 
the ultimatE: ~E:cover'y of oil an.i ':JdS iL dccordance lIith 
aJe~uate ellviron~eDtal prot~ctior. a~d the provisions of 
this chapter. 
]8~3: ~he corpordtio~ ~ay build, le~se, or 
purclLilse rcltir&iny facili ties for cru..ie oil pr:cu'l(;ud ot: 
otherwise obtair.ed it it finds that it is unabl~ to se~ur~ 
ade~uat~ refining capd~ity for ~t3 oil, or that such an " 
inc["e~lSC incapdcity will prtlIDot;.(! cO::lp"=!titioll a;aon';l 
sUt'pliccs in the sta te, or: that such all incrccuie in 
. , 
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f .I capacity is r.eccss~ry to alleviate shortuges or otherwise . 
." 
fulfill the pu~pose5 of this act. 
3864. The corporation Day build, l~ase, or 
purchase transpurt~t10n i~cilities for natural yas or oil 
pro~uccd or otherwise oLtained 1f it finds that it is 
otherwi~2 unable tc ~rrau~e fcr delivery of such gas or 
oil, or that such fucilitie~ ~ill increase cOIDp~tition 
among suppliers of natural gas or oil, or .ill alleviate 
shorta~es, or oth~rwise fulfill the purposes of this act • 
. JaGs. Sal~s of Ldtural 3as or oil by the 
.,. 
corporation shall b~ made at fair and reasonable prices 
i 
desighea to ~to~ote competition acong suppli€rs of naturdl 
"las. or. oil. 
3866_ Every state agency shall, upon request, 
furnish the corporation s~ch infcraation as the board 
declares ~cces;ary to carey out the tu~ctions of the 
corporation pursuant to this chapter. 
3867. Por the ?ucpose of accumulaticg data 
us~ful to the Le;islature in the for~ulation ot 
legislativa policy, the cor~oration shall keeF coc~lete 
accounts of its costs of production, refici~g," 
d istr ibu tion,. purChclS€;,. a !:d sa~e of oil a cd :1a tural gas 
and proQuets derived therefroQ, dnJ shal~ keep a co@pl~te 
accou~t o[ the total cost ot any productio~, refifiicg, and 
./ 
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distri~utioa tacilitie3 constru~teJ or othe~~ise, ac~uireJ 
by the corporation. Such ddt~ shall be E~poEtej t~ the 
Gover-n.or ..In;} the Le';jisldtuce by t!!a boar;] rI:om tille to 
ticE r to~ether with th~ boacu l 3 d&dlysis and 
recommendations, and so lar as practicatle, shall be ~ada 
available to other state agencies ;.;hich lllay be concecoed 
with the ad~iuistraticn or regulatio~ ot the proJuctioo, 
refinin~, or distributiJD of ofl anj natural gas. 
l868~ The corpor~tion Ddt engage in reseatch 
and developm~Gt directed to~~rJ i~creasi~g the recovery of 
.. 
oil.and YdS' fro[!1 lldtucal d .. ~posits; prouucing synthetic oil 
and gas; incceasinq the efficiez:c1 of use of oil aud Jas 
or produc~s derived th~refro~; dna reducin~ the pollutioll 
or adverse environmental cons~g~8~ces of oil aud gas 
production, rbfinin~, trdus~ort, distribatioh, oc use. 
For thuse p~rpose~ the co~po~atio~ may bu~ld, ovn a~d 
operate ro~earchr testing or da~o~stcation facilities 
alone or on 4 jOlllt cooperative basis with privdt~ 
busiuessQs oc public agencies. 
The cor~ord~ion oay incorpo=dte the technology 
develoPdJ thereby 10 it$ oper~tion3. It may apply for 
patent,:; Oil aui' inventions ana shall license others to use 
3H(,f). Priur to t:r.J.l·';.ln~ in the dctivities 
" . 
.. 
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author izcd iil Sect ion Jr36a tb..! coq)~>I:' J. t iotJ Shd 11 COt1SU it. 
_with. the Stat.a En~H::':lY R-=sollcCCS Ccnserv..1tion alld 
Uevelopne&t to~ai~Slc~ i3 ocJ~r to pI:ec~~Je duplicative 
resedcch and to insu,~ Lh~L such activities h~ve 
re~sonable dcvelopru~otai oLj~ctives. 
3870. The corporation shall submit annudlll to 
the GoveCUOI: aud th~ Le]islature, com~e~ci~g S~pte~b~r 3Q, 
1981~ a comprehensivedDd det~iled report of its 
operdtions, dctLvities an~ acco~plishmeLts under: this 
chapter. Such report shall include a co~plete operat~ng 
". 
and tinancid1 statcru~Dt of the corporation. The 
" corpoiation shall he subject ,to eXdmination ty the State 
Treasurer and the accouats of the corporation shall he 
-·subject to annudl audits by state auditors. Tbe report 
shall also co~tain tne coc~oration's ar.nual evaluatiun 
plan for its activities for both the succue~i~~ fiscal 
y~ar and the sacceeding five fiscal years. At th~ time of 
such a~nual reports, the corporation shall submit a 
stateme~t of the a~ouct of f1~a=cidl assistaLce, if any, 
ucedea for its ~Pbcdtion~ a~J fur cd~ital i~provem~hts, 
the ~a~ncr'and for~ fcr co~~atin1 such assi~ta~c~, and the 
reco.noer,lleJ !;OUl:ces of such d~si.:ita nee. 'rhe corpora t iOll 
shall :J!.li<e this ;}JdlUdl ::eport n!u'iily dvaildLl~ to the 
public. 
/ 
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3U80. The corporat~on ~a1 ~ssue revcr.ue bOLds. 
Such bonds shall be in such focos a~d Jenoaindtions, have 
such matucitie3, and be subject t~ such terns or 
c0n~itions as shall be deterniued by the board. At least 
30 days before offec~cg any issue of such bonos, other 
than bonds having a ~aturity of less than one year, the 
board shall 50 notify the State Tredsuce~ and the state 
controller'specifyin~ the amount, proposed date ~f sal~, 
~ 
rlaturitiE!s, teri:lS and conJitiohs, and dr.ticip'lted rat~ of 
inte£est on each 5uch issue. If the Treasurer or the 
'controller 50 ~t~.'luests, .the boaed, or its designee, shall 
COl!sul t wi til hi!:! or his desig ~ee .i th restleet to tile 
propos~d i55ua. The functions of the Treasurer and the 
Contr~11er pursuant to this sectioG Ghall be advisory only. 
If the corporatio~ deter~lne~ that a proposed issue of 
b6uJs C~hnot ~~ sold on rea~on~ble tar~s, it may issue 
interic obli~dtions to the Trea~urer, WbO is hereby 
aalthoriz€;uto purchase them. .su(.;h int(:ri!ll oilligation~ of 
the corporation, when issued to the Tr~asucer, sha~l 
~aturc not Idt£r thdU oue year ~ro= th~ Jate of i5SU~liCQ. 
Such obligations shall ba.lI:" illte!:"~$t d~ a r'lte no less 
.... 
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than the current rate or interest on outstanding 
marketable securities or obligations of the state of 
comparable maturity as of the date of issue, as determined 
by the Treasurer. All redemptions, purchases, and sales 
by the Treasurer of the obligations of the corporation 
shall be public debt transactions of the state. 
3881. The Corporation' may do all of the 
follmV'ing: 
(a) Sell its bonds on the basis of competitive 
bid, subje~t t? the right, if reserved, to reject all bids. 
(b) " Designate -erustee::;, registrars, or paying 
, 
agents in connection with bonds of the corporation and 
-the issuance thereof. 
(c) Arrange for audits of" its accounts and full 
reports concerning its financial condition and operations 
by a certified'public accounting firm in addition to 
audits and reports required by state auditors. 
Article 8. Payments 
3890. (a) The corporation shall pay" annually to 
the State Treasurer for deposit in the General Fund an 
amount equal to 60 percent 6f the net revenues of the 
/ 
I 
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statute that becomes effective only ,.;hen approved by the 
electors. 
. ..... 
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corporation. The state Controller shall establish accounting 
procedures in accordance with generally accepted accounting 
practice, and shall review and approve the corporaiton's books 
and accounts for purposes of this section. 
(b) Whenever the retained revenues of the 
corporation exceed the.amount necessary to satisfy, in 
accordance with customary business practices, necessary 
requirements of the corporation, the corporation shall,annually 
pay its remaining funds to the Treasurer for deposit in 
the General Fund. , 
Article 9. Amendments 
3895. This chapter may be·amended or repealed by the 
procedures set forth in this section. If any portion of 
subdivision (a) is declared invalid, then subdivision (b) 
shall be the exclusive means of amending or repealing this 
chapter. 
(a) This chapter may be amended to further its 
purposes by statute, passed in each house by roll call vote 
entered in the journal, two-thirds of the membership concurring 
and signed by the Governor. 
(b) This chapter may be amended or repealed by a 
/ 
DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL 
. .. 
I, JUDITH A. ROSE , declare as follows: I am over the age 
of 18 years, not a party to the within action: my place of 
employment and business address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, 
Sacramento, California 95814. 
On February 11, 1980 , I served the attached letter to Honorable 
March Fong Eu, dated February 11, 1980, re: Initiative Proposing 
Amendment to Statutes, Subject: Public Oil and Gas Corporation, 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the 
persons named below each at the address set out immediately below 
each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope in 
the United States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage 
thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service by United States 
Mail at each of the places so addressed, or there is regular 
communication by mail between the place of mailing and each of the 
places so addressed: 
Ben W. Franklin 
8029 Fair Oaks Blvd. 
Carmichael, CA 95608 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and 
correct. 
Executed on February 11, 1980 , at sac~am~~~alifornia. 
_-F-'F-'DITH A. i~ 
Declarant 
( 
January 30, 1980 
~tr. Robert Burton 
DeFuty Attorney General 
555 Capitol l-lall 
Sacramento, California 958l~ 
Re: Initiative Statutory Amendment 
Public Oil and Gas Corporation 
Dear Hr. Burton: 
( 
I , .... ish to amen~ the above mentioned initiative 
as follO\-1s; 
3801. (a) 
3801. (b) 
·"legislature. "} 
~ . The People (replaclng ""legislature.") 
It is the intent of the People(replacing 
These changes have been made on the enclosed text. 
Sincerely, 
~J?~,J£~ "3/y---::dj~ -/--2-c: '" _ ~ -
Bt:N 1'1. FRANKLIN 
Bh'F:tlv 
En.c. 
